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OF TUE ASSEMBLY.
BKVEKAL CANPIPATK8 IN THE F1KI.D.

a>iujr\i)s, ov BAcn urn* of victory.the VETTED
8TATK8 SRNATORSmr.
AiJ»iNv,l>ee '_"* {ftpeeml)..A week from kvdny the
l>»-1siiiiii.e will me. i. a he thief act of the Legislators
on that .lax will bo the election of a Speaker of BBS Aaaemldy. the Senate, which holds over from Hie present
for the
year, already bax mg ita oftloora. Open canvasses
Speakership have been made hy Charles 1>. Raker, of

Ptouhen County Frank Arnold, of Otsego County, mid
Fremont Cole, of SchnyleT County, lt ha* nlso been
|n,i.aii that Frederick W, Kruse, of CattarAiigu* (minty.
.nd Henry C. Howe, of Oswego Comity, weeli 888884
the ofti, e. although they did not Intend to make a can¬

vass for it. Theil, also, there were two funnel Speakers,
Janie* W. Huated. at Westchester County, and George Z.
trw ni, of Ok Lawrence County, who might v.nturnlly
dream nf tbe Speakership coming to either ono of
them vtthout mihi itatlon on their part. Mr. Unsted xviii

have ii large support for Speaker and his Manda here are
Confident that he will be elected. Tho BBSBBSrtafS of
¦taara, ftii.. 1, Oak and Arnold of course do not sekeowi
edge thal (ieueral Hunt isl ciiusea them any um BStSMOe,
hut lt ls plain that the lalxir of his friends t" ad
Vance h's candidacy i juburra--s their own eanvassen.
iiit- supimrtor* of Mr. Raker arc esiieelally eon.'.doht that
hi* canx a>s cannot be shaken. They say that he ha* subOtautiuil) thc uusuimoua support of tho RopiiMli'in; A*
Bemldx men from Western New-York and that his support
lu other parki of the MatB ts largo. Mr. Cole's supporter*
Bay thia he will have the vote of every

Republican

As-

ecinhl)tuiin in his Coinrreasiotutl and Senatorial Districts.

Mr. Cole baa more votes than Mr. Raker
end will keep Hu m until the Republican camus. Mr.
Arnold is tmitltleiit of having a largo number of votos.
lt ls evident that the _W__d)aSB Sf Mr. Morton's canvass
for BBS I nited HtaU'.s Senatorship Intend at the
present hoar to ca-st every vote they control
af General
tn the Aaaaeaelg in favor of the election
from
pledire
Jliistivl This will not he done under nnv
for Son¬
U, arel Unsted that he will support Mr. Mortonone
of
the
Hellas nut plc'veil linns.-;: to either
et.
lo
candidates If elected ho will go into nttice pledged
Mer
Mr.
his bandi od thc contest, nra feen aga
koop
W i's canvas* for Senator was fatally damaged bx thc
t I'ction ut Mr. Erwin as Speaker by tko Morton leedera
Store xx a- great dlsnatisfactlnn oxer committee appoint
jridita In the Assembly, and Mr. Morton's friends were
held responsible for them. Thev aro deter¬
be
not
mined thal this
>ear they shall
held responsible for the netts of the Speaker,
M. Depew
Ali. Hosted twe reen ago roted for chauncy
Mr.
for Senator- that is. neither for Mr. Morion not nttltsCverte 1 his > tai he intends to liiuililulli B in ut lal
ti tie. Tiie .Motton men say they ate tiuwilliug la vote
aooaasa they fear thal be leaofrieualy
jar Mr. Baker
.'.r Miller thal If elected Speaker be will uso his
v lth 81
Raker protests thal
Influence In thc latter's favor. Mr.time*
la the pasl two
In- baa publicly announced many
months that he should be neutral In the Senatorial eon
teat lt i lt .tod Speaker end thal ba i» no senatorial can
fi ince lm the oItiti'. Mis statements, however,
Jiu xe Iud ipili ti il the suspicion of thc Million
managers ano the] are deter au sved to throw their rota
fer ll naied, who, of ooaree, has a goad deal of snpport
cmt-lde of their ranks.
vote
Several members of tho Assembly who intetid to
BS vote for Unsted
fm Wm mi .Miller for Senator intend
coniiilent
Miller
la
aa
lc: sp' ker. so thal evidently Mr.
will be neatral in tbe contest as the
tksdt-eii rai Heated
a are Meanwhile Mr. Arnold's triomis
If orton ina nagelsenator
Miller will u-e his Influence to
On I.lg that
btw speaker, i he Bears tame lets to-nhthl thal
elect
t
Musted would arrive bera to-morrow. The frtendB
of c. l>. Bekerexpecl lum bera te-monewnbrht. Fremont
Cole and i rank Arnold bera engaged heedqnartera at the
Ile lu vim House from 1'bursday ouwaitl.

They ass, ii that

A CONSULTATION IN lilTFALO.
FOKTY-1 I'.IIT Ml Mill.K< WIlo. IT ls SAID, ARE
PLEDGED in BUPPOK1 i.KMKal BUSTED.
Bim xi... Dee. 28 luptetmti..A secret eonaeHallon was
held ben this afternoon in jtssemblj mun (.ullaght r's
olino, la I "inri -at., in whit h half u 00880 Asm mb'iyn.i n of
thia poi lion of the Mate pul itvipati'd. Now of them
v...i..I sax what was tuiked tumut, hut it is uiidcrstood
that the BMettag was hclil to help AsM'tnbl)man Boated
in his cutiui.iney for s-peukor. 'lite following Hst of
forty*: Ight members.a mnjoritynf thc Repeblh an caucus
.-pledged ta <lenora! lluated, was given to Tar TBsaona

rtprcBi'iiiutive

I:

,.

...!. ,.|

K

c l-i.-r.

nu's.

I
idea, nf Warren.
>(oliin*on. I L vuijtait.u.
),,rt. ol Washington.
Ku,..,.! Mourin.
non sod Uar is of Wayne
ol Kew-Verk.
Beery,
i.,«.r., ,,,,. porter.ol Nissan, Hi.stcd, of Westchester,
Hal; ami Evana, ol Oneida.

8ENAT0E8EIP AND 9PBAKKB8E1P.
Tho ft liatorshiji and (speakership BBWBBBBa wore rothe let urn "f Senator -Miller
presence of n nuuiiier of poll
from Washington
t;. mus fn>ui tho Interior, seaator JteMlllan of Buffalo,
eaitl last olgkt i "ll look* li un- very much es fhouirh
Weston .now-York ena control srdsesseboth Obs seas

xxith
opened h> fe yesterday
and the

torship Bed tho >|ic.iKi'isi.ip."
"
Who. lllell. Wtll lie 8000001 t"
'.
It la n i '¦' ly's vi tory yet Noone
it."
.'

"

can

bc certain of

Whore will the Western Nexr-York votes ge !"
it is too early la tajr. I sana «t uiake any predictions

-at,"
IL H TTbIUSI BUd 81 niBk,IOB8B.BB John ML Pavy, of
Br. Devy la ont
i
r, wera io tee city together.

Heaeldtkel be thinks there
spoken for Werner Miller.
Mr. His.-nek conni}: in OB thc

t*

possibility Of

no

of Bower. "There eeo be no transfer sf either
vote to Hieoook,"
tia-a...ul dills! rote oi the .solid Morton
even if
Bald lie, bo thal illaro k'a islection is Impossible
In size and
h. eau koki nis vote, which yet problematic
no bitternot str,-ii_: in ale) lag iiiiuiuic*. lhere lian hedi bo
hone.
o.i',. st s,i {tx, uud I kopo thole all!
i
A oilier Ililli! between the partlBOne Of Miller and Morton
i

"

mtiriil Blake il poastBle t<> turn one or tho otnor's .'oreo* to
appaar paebekeB
Ht*, nek. inn mai
Dow."
the
.-. nefen Millar will return to Washington to attend
his
funeral of t .eiiorai l/oi;uli. but hu- not decided ii- toNX nen
future movements iliiriu< the reMBtnrahlBoonteathe xvoiild
Osked if lie wonl I go lo Albany he replied that
nm go then al hast until ike Hneearneklp contest wai

roatlBgeBsTTeesaant

Over.

BU A 1.1. TBE BTE RROIMENl have AS ARMORY I
Many olin era of tho National (iuard WSSS SS baud yes.
tot.la.) until the (sinking Fund I oiumissioii dist u»*txl
Ol'iuoi ion tor Ihe-".'d and Hth liogiiueuln. Auioug them
» ere lu i- iidier-lieuerai KiUgerald. IXilonel* Bixitt, ( lark.
Camp and Bast Iho pla us of Colonel lieorire tu-ll. Post aa
inuit la
an int. r of tho C9d Beetsaeel Armory, io
sta.,
jSintli axe., between St\t) sixth and SUty-eeVBBth
»haJ uoi

ooat
Vere aereed to. provided that the building
more thau svjod.iajO.
Aa to thc Mb KcKiuieiit armory the Anjiorv llourd
agreed thal tho blliktiaa, Wklcb kl ainu intended tu ac
Comiiio,..rc tue ."soi olid liattety. ahoiild not coat oxer
Interview vi iiii inspector General hhaefer,
jtKlo.UUO. inAD
Tm. i Kienan, was rood; it sets foi tn that be
lm.,ii-h.-d
Canst of ihe depletion of the rejtiiuent he hail recom
I,emmi 1 ¦iu,.ei aid said
lni-liil'd its di-baii.iii.eiii.
thai ii.is xxoujii be no bi Kliment against buildbetter I ri .it
llu, tin aiiiioi). .No leghwenl tit-served
li.i nt ll...I, int- nth, whit h ott upled unlit quat (ern oxer a
that, when the armor) WM coinStable. Ile bedcveil would
enter lt with full rank*. ( cl
j.loied. the if^iuient
eiiole.et.ti niadeestrong bobobJ for tho armory, aud div
dared that be ked ri sin laasaieeees Ike! the regiment
Would not be disbanded. The matter waa referred to the
Corpvi auou counsel.
TUE TRUTH IX ROSE LEAVES.
Mr. Hi.rou-AUen i;ave his concluding lecture on Mod¬
em ru!u.i.-tiy .U'sterday afternoon, al Chit kcrmi: Hali,
la tole en uudioiice Boincxxhat larger than has attumlt*l
hcretoioie. He devoted the alieiuooii to suuilnilig up the
with mix icc to au.ateui
juuclical side ofHetheMtlxscience,
l*exl, umoiig other Illili^-, that the
BJBO_W8B|B_eta
true truth -aa BslBOBhes it..-hould always bo told, jj.i:
srhoa tiKitlisajroeable, lhat it lie earetully vxrapped in
goso lomos anti lis-sue BBjBOS.
He khxo hints to guide ono in detenniidng tbe profes¬

WEAPPING

tiiii« un,lei Uis»ei timi lol in
t-1,.11. nun del, wini, prOt Used as a line all,' thowtal B
lind .-kli, in the li.ti.tl o. (Ile sill.je. t, bul wluu ilene ).:!>
oi in u beni ol leinpel, tue baud wno only BOMBS
BOW) los. ale.
ail. li. ion Alien iesx es tort ii foi otJioi pasluics on Jim¬
sions

and

Hie Wini ol ute

x i,

"

fu.i;

mu y 7.

--?--

WMW MOOEE
The Kim BOSOBeBBB rencing ( lob opem d ita BOW rooms
W);;.vfi a

THE ANDO)'Eli CONTROVERSY,

RIAL BEFOKE THE BOARD OP VISITOR!*.

aJUiIaa*«.M. r1*?*.?riC*'
j**jsf*feS
Th.'ul.
D,r'J''.!''
T..

"¦ n- V nnnsileM. Captain O.
Stewart HtaTona. J. il dross!* uart T. ll. Wstaon.
on Mondavi
<«ulo«y
r»T
k. liaiittiiB'ion, Csiitiin J. ll.
»¦.«;..*. B°r'
r,
°'i*'ia'r *u<l
W"'

Tillie Smith, considers sf length the objection to the
verdict on the ground of alleged misconduct on tbe
UveraesC
part of *oma of (he Jurors. There la not tho slightest
KsBBSBSlT
ground, he aiys, for tbe inference that the ease of
hf Robertson
the defendant wa* prejudiced, for tbe ca«e. of nooeaA BEQ VEST TO IIARV ARD CO U E fl J?.
"'ty. atood Before the Jun' after tin lr instrumental
tr rube* precisely n« it ,1,0 bStsre sneh oxi^rltnont
A STUD OE FOt'R HHNDRKD TlttHH'lTD DOLLAR'S 'Iii" BBB nf tho m.ignlfvlnn gbi*s wu* a measure V'lidFOR AIDINO M«KDY AND DKSEKVIJKJ YO!. MG Int; leaker to fuvor Uian to Injure tho prisoner.

IKCIMENT IOU TIIK ACCUSED PROFESSORS RV PROl__ooa iwic.iit--rnoKKssoit smith's DBjvBBUsV
IsCnOLARS.
IloSTtiN, Doe. 2* {Special).. The hearing on tiie BBSBSJSB
Marris,
Boston, Dec. 2s) {Spmah..Harvard CoIIcko has
.treferroil airuitist FtOBBSSSCa Smyth, Tucker, Semluatc imil another large hcipicst, amounting to $400,000.
llinks und (.'burchill, of the Andover Theological
.y, wa* i'CiTun today st the 1'iiitnl Stolen Hotel before The will of John O. A. Williams waa filed In tho Suffolk
Col¬
Amherst
of
ho Hoard of Visitors -President 8eelye,
County Probate Office to day. The executors BIO George
lege ; Dr. Wlllititn T. Ku*tls anti Mr. Marshal, of l/owoll. w. a. williams sad Jesses m. \\. williams. t>oth td whom
f_0 attendance of spectators xxas large, li* the heal inn nrc exempt from giving Inn,,!.. After liberal betpiesta to
waa public. Among other* present were William Har¬
rt -Inti ve* and Meade, the followiiu sro made: To the
low s. Dr. i.. r -eataaaa. PiasoasBS T. ff. Bicknoii. the
moat liev. John J Williams. sjlOO.t.o lie devoted to, burch
Kev. Dr. J. I.. Withn.w.ihe Kev. Dr. S. I'.. Ilorrick.niid Dr. purposes; to the Klght Kev. I)on|amin II. I'mliloek, *ltM),
Smith, of BBS American Hoard. Tho complainant* wore for general church pur|>o*ea ; to the Now-Knsrlnnil Edu¬
cation Sw doty, §400 to tho Ainericiin Itoanl of ( oiumisrepresented bf .ludco I.'. I'.ockxxoml Hour, .IndeenilAsa
of Iteaerfl for I'molirn Missions. fjMOOj to tho American
Kreneh and Mr. Wellman, mid SSS ie«i>ondeiit»,
whom wera present, hud for counsel William Gaston sad Haptlst Home Missionary Society, of Nevx Votk. 1400.
Chm lt's Theodore Kuasell, of Illiston; Prufeaanr Dwight,
If tho income anil profits of tho estate should he aaON
of New-York, and FNfSeoee li.'.lxvlii. of New-Maven,
than stifflcien* to pny thc, various charge*, Bktacice ul
After some preliuilnarles PiefSBSOt Dwight opened the uiinuiilo* inciiinmod In tho loregoing provision* any ono
ease for the respondent*, reading from print a lout, ntaieyear or acnes af years, thea Bash surplus «lll each year
uiont of the position of thc respondent*, SSSlSSiaattaall* bo
the
tn
added
principal estate, mil
fellows nf
ntnl
and legally, ipmtlnir. numerous decisions in support of If
when
the
pro«Ment
their claim. Ile liken. 1 u church to a club, as a voluntary Bsrrerd College como Into possession of tho legacy
that
accusation
association in this country. Thc greatest
BT funds. BO hen m.ifte, provided, Il ahoiild amount lo
can be brought BgWlBtl the li -pendents is iho violation of more than $'.'(B).(N)(l. shall take thc whole of the BBtoto,
civil
I*
a
It
in.pury whatever may he tho amount thereof. After thc satis¬
merely
8 trust, i>, .bing criminal
into iho currying out of the provisions of tho hsoejasti of faction of nil iit,|!io*t« mentioned, fhn xviii directs tho
BSSB how dead.
executors, or Ihilr successors, "to pay over to (ho pre*!
Profeeaor Dwight then turned to the question ef 1 tri till dont and fellows of Harvard Collage til! tho residue 'his
Ity to further litigation hy other alinniii should Un- com¬ estate of every description then in their hands to have
plaints full her,-. In law a judgment barrell (arther and hold tho 88808 furrier, ti|Kin the following conditions
action; bot before tho Boord beers was no bar ta asher and trusts, viz To hold IBO huiiu- for iicciimiilatlon until
¦lamil! i bbq el ai, tho attank Ho estated out that there lt amounts Io the sum of *?'JOO,i)iio (should i! not iimounl
fl a- no sue, iliiiit mn in the first three cluuges read al the to Ilia! sum when tlu-v receive ft) to fee known BB the
iirsi bearing, He then oenmisatsd ass causes bm isa " Williams Fund," nnil always to kt op said (mid up to
ill-chaiiro of prefOBBOfS by the trustees and Balled litton that amount, and tn devote and apply Iho annual IneOBM
lion to a remark by Jodee Hoar this morning that th,,te thereof to the nhl of young men onl), who are poor, hut
Then." siiitl l'ltifessor show Indications of talent, eneruy sad iipplicutioii
no herusy boro."
wils
Dwight, what xx us there! Pimply heterodoxy, mid that lu piociiring un et'.uoilion thal catii young man xx BO
is not directly clunked ; lt la only BasOSBSd reecho* mi) luiietlt from said fund sholl give his own
[ohavo bet n piex iiuisly charred. Il ls daaeribad os a pioiniN.so!) note therefore to the president and fellows
1'ia-i |n mil olle.uce, but it doe* not BpSOBS ht ie ut bast of Marx ard College, hearing legal Interest to ho regarded
lt ls too vague. It diHxs not appear a* a x lolallon of the and paid hy mich recipient, or henelleiary aaa tlol.t of
Andover creed. Ito true memling is a devlatioii from cor- honor, mid iu no case shall thc payment thereof BO80"
lalu acknoxx led cod opinions bx a it vi people Tba Steed foi ced at law."
oi tim mendea has nothing ts da >xItt ii now." Ba thea
Hu Will slSB ilircrt.s tho president find follows
Biased mi the maaaiag af a okojrltebai trust," droarlai SO add nil looney* lecdvcd fi .un the rates gixeii
rroin the Koman and i'.lmlish laxxs. ll,, cl.inned that tho hi the principal fund for iiccumuJatiou antll
-ii1, lance of the Ando'.cl iii ed should be taken ill a lib¬ liy reason nf tho additioti of iinapproprlBtod BOrplOS
ral, not literal, souse, anti ipiotcd from som ral dei IslOBI lind tho payment of not, -. it -li,,11 iiu.ouiit to | Ii-UMH..
then tho
end fellows are directed to set snarl
n support of the chum that thc object of the orijrsecond fund ,,f 0200,000 lo he know n a* the MAbraham
aal Andover seoaloar] \).is bb dlseaaslnats tbs aWilliams
n ii.,ory of Mr. Williams'.* itiiikIChristian religion. Hotting was said aksel calvinism. fetter, the I'iiihI,"
whole Idooom from tte Abraham ariiliama
Calxln.
and
in
ntnl
a
though
fund,
riiut was simply period reUgiea,
any surplus or unexpended Income from ile¬
um named or William* fuml io be devoted . t
idvoeetiBg Bil dot trine BB Infallible, did BOknoa lclire that rluslvelf
tn the genera] Interests and benefit ot
io had not been in tull eouimiiiiion xx uh (lad. He bollol ed
the Balkara and Ihe libral?/ af ihe college.
HMM ah iii and 1,inlier, li they had lix ed till now, would
Both tte lund* atc to be entirely within the control of
anil fellow* of tile college
president
lore accepted new 11 irht. There waa nov aa such thin.; thex eo.ijcii
revokes tho previous appointment of b
ia an ironclad ureed, and be boped thal one of the com¬
niel Haines thc treasurer of Harvard College and one
io
Mr.
lllx
ral
concede
th
the
would
verj
Btnj
ye!
plainants
other person, xx lm shall ho a graduate of ihe Academical
in h-s he hud already enjoyed himself.
of Harvard, io be nominated ami
The ex iden. e. said Pion s-,,r Ila!.twin, would be retard¬ Department
Hoard
Vi-ubx
td
hy tin; Judge of l'rohate mid also required lo give ItoiitU.
be
tbe
to
e.uisi.lend
main
tho
point
ing
or,
wheinerlit.Omythhas la any manner violated by
lils publications Ihe ohli-nlloiis he luis unsullied to the
BOMB VIEWS OE SOME MES.
iruateoa of Phillips Aoademy ead to Uta oread and nial
UN'S.
Governor
Hill haunted men's furnishing and mer¬
the
addressed
111
thou
Hoard,
C.
Lenci!
Proles-,a
Mu)
for hold¬ chant tailor iig shops for a portion of resterdSJ und
rivinx a atatemi nt of Ins views and of bli reasons
one
of
het¬
sole
issue
Us
tho
to
understood
Ile
ing them.
Juaillli'd the atutoinent of bis friends that ho
duties, io bhBIBOl
neglectbi iaofnix official
erodoxy ami not ol
was hero to do "a little shopping." Nevertheless the
en
be
holds,
tbe
posed,
creed
criticisms
whatever
not Mad Ihe aeiui
optician* had an Idea that bis shopping was nut
malntuiua and Inculcates that itoidoes
belief, but that, ob tba unconnected with i oh tics Only a fow callers uaw
nurx to an antiquated phase
ol
to
rontrary, it logically leads those adjustments thought um. Judge William L. Muller aud John O'Briea
X) Inch are n.ixv l,t es-al X and leaxt an open puth for -in :i
f.i-t Bight ha
ee-tx with him im.-t of the dav
as the future lilli.) retinue. He tinea liol appear,)*, said, us
alt Bled the performance of Doetotader*! nun-'reis.
a eulogizer ol ile creed; bul ii cannot be thoroughly
cutes
lue
ul
than
tai
cl
more
a
and another
stud)
ti
icon
iiudcrat<**l Without
Ho xviii soo a iiiulineu this al
lune ie.uh given lt, and whatever else il may t>e u is ii.e.ur,c.ii
to night, and sst baeli bo
not the s)ini*il ol aa antiquated ph.i»« ol orthodoxy, Alhuny toperforflBBoee
monow
Bceordlng to his present
ali
ball
and
Im¬
chain
Hie
al nor
tbe creed r .gramme lt is a/lid tl.ul BOOM ipi ct work is being
nightlyneveInterpreted,
theology. founders
slav
hero
l>v xx huh living Hall ls tn
hi*
Oed
not, m feet,
tip iluue during
i* not ironclad, iee
Andover Oeminarj In the wey x*, lui ii is now insisted become his ,\r> ml urgan tallou iu this city lu opt rate
ol
the
Board.
decision
di-ii
the
to
secure by
vote.
uisiii. ile
toil
and on the labor
oi
tin -,¦
teauti oi
ia th,- result
those xi lm maj come alter him Hie
"I'an" Kendrick, general peSOOBgBT agent of tte
otdoqhy,of for
iu
the
study
0 reverent
scliolur.slup
ligbl
Bow York Oentrel lia inn.i, ls Bomettlng of a wit.
ot (.mi'- Woni. Bul even when ever) indication from the
founders is disregarded a hu h points' to thal nobler con¬ .lu-t belora iong Souih reeeottj for his health be
of the function ot the i reed, the present complaint got up a neat and uttnictixe pocket Ijine-tahlo of 'ho
ception
is atlll utterly futile ead void. Itmiutue proved that be ( h
lhere I- a llural da
cigo limited fast BSBOMO,
held mi alleged belief, and thal thal belle! is contrary io
the creed. He touarht the fundamental principles of ihe dgn on the outside pases wh.eh people pttaaM over
the beal when they are Informed that it contains a pun hf
i.o-iH-i aa expressed in tte ereed, accordingv, to
thal (..si gave him and a.* ut errora b.\ inch history fur. Kendiick. YA h'-n they "^ive it up" Ikey ar. told
light
shows that these truths havo heeu rom ron ted. Ile hus
Why. isn't that a
of bl some trend ol tho ( chiral
all along endeavored to show whet neglected elementsad
Handel.ou.tue 'dandy lino out ol New-York I bee I"
upon.
ba
truth heres)
thriving
moy
and con¬
boa that bereay may bo healed
Salem H. Wa les'b youthful appearance is somewhat
merely to
verted by a larker truth rather than
it lie would not, be said, draw any tlue or anrprislng in xicxv o. hi* long public career and
antagonize
a rn in ial distinction between ins utterances iii The item rn
mooni. He is a ni.Ji of nu.lunn si/ji with i.in*fillly
lind in tho lecture nunn. If be taught in tin gsa BTW what
inn,mod side wkiskers a plnanint taro ead genial
is contrary to ike creed, be should not plead thal he baa
lieen more reserved or utterly silent in his lectures. Ile vva\s. lit sud BWeSSSdaS'l "I regard Warner Miller
lin*, howexor. ii point to make, Uutt in tte Ilcl.i of Utera- RM lino of Hie UllNst Uni,l-l I iola -Ul » Hill l* ti'llt Will Le
States
inn. he In .jiiH-iiiji.ln U> lin, lmiuiii » J"ii i-ne linn nilly au fur
thal this Btate has oxer *ent to tte in tod
bs lt could be proved that what he published lacootrery
he has been henri and
to the creed, or actually Violates, or Intends to viol ito, his Senate in some reepeeei
the ea
la tte theological akouluan a a e lu- f.-iioxx Senators. Witt
obligations a* Brown prolessor
of Senator .Mundi, of Velmont. 1 believe that
Professor Smyth iii. n proeeeded to consider
seminary.
be h»- ooption
the t-iril! than any man iii
Hu- charges m deteiL rna Bm otu was tkei or
otter
ii|sin
ho
is
|o-ted
faith
\m\ iii that tin lindo is not the only pened i ula
that body, a itt lim uuiir ip.et,mi st the front lu*
but it)« falllnle and uati uatwortky even in SOrvloes
and practice,
to tha Mate and country arc oxoeodnigly
be
asked
in
to
lt,
ni
iirep'y
som,
religions teachings."
brought for¬ valuahle."
what there is In anything whleb has buen
ward or auggeated which proves eitker what i* charged
win, h
Bx Mar.-h.il Lewla f lion, althongh he -tm eoanB
ur that there ls anything in tte article, or citation
he tims believes, Chatham BS Iii- home. Boondi inch ol his timt) in
affords thc slightest presumption that
irebe
which
or
for
bea
ii thal anything «In, b be leei
New fork Cly. Be ha* an ofaos at Ko. 53 Broadsponsion- ls munal) Io tho creed. Ike citut.B fall, wav. where be i* at BBB hoad of a eomaOOJ engage! iii
iv ri one, to sustain tte i hence uud are wbollj defaulted
When Uken iii their proper mining tm. trow winch he expo is t,, make a fortune.
!¦> ia ling nu-' cal'i) Kan',cd.
relation* they turu into a i*.t-iuxc refutation of the Mr. i-ix ii doolena toot he is disgusted xx.th politico
charge
the nature of and p.. ie ians, bel it i- aotteeehle thal his active
lu regard tn the second chaine, a- to of
gathering of
ike article ht) IV is to be found in alnn.-t every
i'mlessor read am rt kw pert
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to
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in
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a aiatement that Christ waa true (,.m| and men.Professor eau tlc minarka about men and things
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and toughed oxer long Siter tiny are ul
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do
not
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Ike
quotation.,
smyth thenbiaspoke,
ami aakiug wnai Uiera lam all
views fairly,
Fenat<.r Georgs 0 Vost, of Mieaserl, «rfce is at the
represent
show* any uuutreriety of opinion to
thal is adduced which
Ile BBS now hen- denied Fifth Avenue Hotel is .i rh .rt rot. nd. round bred
UM sialeinciila in tte eieod.
al ve orthodox; reoog- .nan wih a BoMlerty n i.(ai nu o ile has a little
man's tree moral iiiency. Preensins.
The ftuademeutal
and hi* head is adorned
nuts man'* responsibility for Ins
of Uie Ahdoxcl' cray tnu-tathe and BOOtM
eicod
the
iu
ls
Hook
ol
the
pu.el].le
with a stilt slouch hat. In -[uto of his recent eoateat
sssiuiuury.
oxer
ihe Henton case. Mr.
xxith l'ri'siiient OtoveeSOd
Vest outs,.,Len In declaring that cleveland has tho
IS ABBET TO HATE TUE AC ADDI Yt
BBBeeesoi tho Homo. r.. tic nerty et bbs beck aed that ho
RHI'OmS THAT COULD M.Iii,KU Ul'. CoNFUt-MUD NOR .rill hr renominated and r< emoted BB oppositaua to
DImPKOVKD.
tho President, he saw ext'nt* lo hi- ionise mi the
Whether Henry K. Abbey hs* or has not made nu om r uiver que ttos and Cr, ii Berviee reform. "Bat he
"end aa a Demolo leas.- tho At ademy of Music lor a term of yearn seemed i- a Democrat." told ike benassr,
pielerahle to any BepOblxxiiir.mLo thati
lan! Bight to be a ditliciilt qutv-dou to miswul, A well- tr.it is iln in fly fur
f..r
ihe place. Mi-.-ourl
could be naiiiOtl
known thiutiieiil |m rsoii said Vt Monda) that tin oller hun in lo.sri. (Gurrai loge8*1 death will gixe him a
loss
oi
WBB then under consideration of the directors
moans
a
MVOOO
It
to
bob*.
h.iiue
earn 111
to bo
was
decision
mid that a detinue
lo ¦JO.OXK) votes in that State."
rent bed yesterday. The rumor with moro or less
variation waa keera ia oilier quarters, but a confirmation
tjoeretury Kiulicott. vxho wa* iu the city rSStesdBf
nf lt, a* ha* been «uid, mis difficult of attainment.
tt) Washington from Christmas foetivIt luis been an open st t rel for aomo tillie that Mr. on hs wav beek
a (.lieut to
tiisin BBsaaekaaetts, Bxpnaood deep regret over tho
long to have irton
Abbey intended holme
boucl- in-ill li of Oenerel l^iuan, Whom bl -aid ba reganleil as
thi* city ender ins awe eoatraL
iu
a posMhlo
inuit'* name bas been mentioned us that
lie mid sn ahle, beeest man. who.-c loss to tbe country waa to
it is known
and
the
in
enterprise,
partner
xir. Abbey liave discussed BOOM Mich selioinc. lt may he ls- doplonsl and whoso lo,s to the BepUbUOBa party
ault himself will I-, especially gr at. ''.My actjuaintanct! willi
K¦inoiiiborcii. too, til t ia.,1 j .ii Mr. Bow-n oiler
tor it io (.eiierii
and mn.ie. au
taued ol leaning the Academy
Uig-ta," hu seel, 'was not ci lei, si xe. I nad
this
lo
BBB director*. Whether ho ha* anything do Wltfc
not (u'-t b n. I'inil I tame in cciitict wita hun ni
newly r.-poried scheme ia not posltixely known, bul il in penuieg inxestigation* xxith irfrr nee ti, eoOat fort
al leant |i|obublo.
.is hoing a
tte o,ejtj,ius and def-ines. He un, rrosed nie mau."
One thing, nt toast, is known. Yesterday afternooneeowen- to bolo a meeting ta
sining, oiirues*, devoted, puhhr -pirllod
directors of tte Academy
saul
them, i laraoce A. seward,
later (he mailor one ot no
lhere waa quorum, and bo, tbougb tho BREEDEALEES AGAINST TEE BEEWERE' POOL,
last night:
matter wiib talkosl over, no eoiiclii.sion was reached."
tsuUio Um" ugo tue largo brewers of this iii-lghhorMore m. i. thin he xxoiild not sa,.
If liny such litiod each coii.ii ulotl rf, 7i000 toward formiiig a pool
John .-hot tl. i. Mr. Abbey's partner, said
iiler hus been mailo bf Br, Abbes/, I know absolute.] in onkir to restrict the tuisinc** of broiling, 'lim
unthill..'ni it andi think 1 should know ked there been.
of l-cer was then gw a harrel anti the retail
IVhtii told later of the ntioliiplod meeting of tte till c. ids price
tbs nogntialtona Tony dealers were allowed a discount of from 10 to 'Ju |sr
keowledgeof
Bestllldlsclaimadaaj
of oarTho pool thu- form"! drew up an agreemeiil
I'nstor kee e leane extending ovei severe] rears
saul hmt cent.
iain idghmof tko year at tin Aoademy, lie
tats dlseoeat xxa* redaeed to r> i^-r cent,
militia; though ho knew nothing officially of any aucb whenby
which would,of oouras, ailed bia Interests, UUd in which it wa- ationkltod that if B dealer WtSjkOd
negotiations,
nu
lhal
ii
eto give his custom to a barara* other than the one of
le understood Unit they were iiiuior woy ead
eas to be held yesterday, ut which the maller would whom ho wa* tic-n pwehaalng tha former weald have
arubably he botlled
to latona tho soo mia rv ot tho pom and pay into Um
of beat ho sold tho il'alt r.
pool $- lor catii tiaiiclUiiWRDDIEOE
leemon! ami looked for
ihe tlealoi* o. Jooled to
WisiiisiiiiiN, .'ir*'. SS..SBM Julia Wheeler, of this city,
rei ci to toe Wine. Uqoor a.. li.-er Dealers' Uantrel
gsa to dei married to James ay, btw ilea/, tte weii- A-sociaiion. Ytsteray luis BBaOcsStssa met at No.
tnosra New-York theatrical ma nager The oereieoej C'J I luou I Lice. The (.ciiiiiiitit«- wluth v.as BBSJsBlnted
(mk pinion! the Church ol the Immaculate Conception.
al a pp xmus nieciing tu coiner with the nroxxcrs outAheiiMi.ss s keeler waa baptised und roealrad imo ihe t\ ju of the i*jol as to Lheir uhuity io sujiply the
aliiollc lalth hisl Binnia).
retell deaasrs npuneii that it had eeenrrod
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fMMCara

cn jcs

Ot .No. UH) IX esl Tweet] foin 111 at. lust light, willi a Miles
vt close ii/ii'csis betwaea asasBkoseef the etea) and Tit"
lion
!. ,»,i> .xlut lu tu.-, .Nicolas and I'.oijilillc. I'lofensoromer
li. ..t Barrell in me SIB Ilia) riBSalail nar anti natl
ii s
mihi
chill
in
i-.unipo. 1_0
«l|H'i ii ia s with (iiokwoitl
em lusivcly. lt baa many
to me SfWOek exaie inn,o-i li.no
carboen
;iM.-d
lu
li
good
Weapons on its wulla whit
He*L A numhur of Vlnltoia were pleat uL
>

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF NATURALISTS.
f____BB_ie__i I>o.' Jin (.N/*«'.a/).--lhe hilli tuumai
lu id

jVioctiiig of (he Auieriean (society of .Naluiallsta wu-,
to-tia) lu the roon, ot Uie l.ngineera' Club, on Oiranl-at.
Ailiiiensui were maile by O. K. (.ilbeit, of (he I nit. .1
Btate* ( oaat (surxf), preaitlenl of the nudely, and hy Pro-

Will

C. A. Oliver read a paper on
Method
Oukir Hiluduean," and 1'rofesaor Hyatt ou
of Instructing Cluaaos wltn hiieilnieiia." Among other
I'roOiaUiiwoisiiod men pie-M ni wera itt. Harrison Allen,
UIIU 1
le<_01 1, ll. lope, ( Lal lea A. Anhoulllli
lin..ls
lin-a.*
vi
iel)
lliiums
College,
han.ml T. Ciarke, Ol
Uir ii.iuiiici oi uouorai; un uiiieis Ui live and up lo unu.e
time tour tiaxtj neon pl... . .' BSOO thul loll, ill.)
I'lOlennOl
i'loll -nd bund, ol Ihe ruillhsoiiiiili luatilutioli
»ai.«. cl I ale College ; nvseaaW i.nij. ol Han lord,
eeo rT(/loa«or iaiuijr, ul thia elly, who *S addcxl to Uu>.

faaaor L. H. Hilson. Dr.

..

*¦

THE CHATITU DE OF CHARLESTON.
CuiiiJj'iu>. a. C.. Lax., in. At a nu. '.mg of Ute
Otp council to iiif.ht a resolution waa aubioiUod by
k tp**ivil lomiujitce, oiieu.i'11^ of Mayor Courionay,
B_vien__n hmyuue end C. b. Catlsdeu, and waa unaui-

Bauusiy sdopted. it relexrad

to the tUsUess Cstueed

R

the defendant. He also reviews the svldenoe in rela¬
U> Mrs. I.sl.Hor, ann BOSOI
tion
"
rho ocrnrrences which nave been mentioned, sad
others going lu the same drlfl. must have made ber Ile
one rotitluaal torture, -omi ,ir.-d .vith wblrh auflerlng
from mere ph su-ul violence would seetu trivial. I am
clearly o' the opinion that tbe charge of cruel anti Inbuman IrnaMnent baa been made out. Tbe conduct of
the nefeim ,nt has naen entirely subversive of (li* ends
ami .ulna of the mun lase n-Ui ion, «vea ashla irom tho
few acts of vlnlenee which hsvo been prove*. Taking
tht.se Into murnini, with me whole course of behavior
les.lim. ui and ehurHoierirlng them. I conclude thal the
pUiuUH U entitled to a Judgment of separation."

HEATH OF WILLIAM STUART.

Ills 1 VMli.Y SjOBll UKAI.I/.KD MIS CONDI riOX.
1"! NU l.lili.W AM) III!--. sgl'IKKT.l

THEATRICAL MANAOKK ANT) CRITIC.
rarovsa]
WaSHINUTUN. Dee. 28.General Logan never TIIK MW WffO ATTACK Kil FDWI.V KOKRK'vT A\T>
HI'I-PKn MAKR KliVVIV nooTIl'- ll! lt IMI'IN.
talked in a Hfhl way, ss many men do. ol the pro lia¬
Kdmund O'l laheriv, helter known as S, illlam
bility ot not living to accomplish pinna involving Stuart,
the old time tlc anea] mai airer, dramntio
lutiirn t'lno. Fm this loaaaa, rrrhans. and alas teal
ho had hoon a man of ercopiioiiullv strong anti reheat critic andin general BBWUBOeai wiiter, tlie.I K,n Meiiday
aka ¦ asa at No. tra F-i-t «>nc aaashed'
avsauaa
health willi groat youtblul vigor, his tainily naturally and
twentieth-*t.. which the Iijard Bl Chant.e* a ul
Iii ..iglit ol him us likely to live to old age. They wore Correettos i.neiv kmaed ku ihe inrrreiB ti r t-^-M-g
minions hecsuso of his physical pain, but not BeaeeM S bOSpttel lhere. Mr. Stuart had hoon lix lng lu the
they thoneht lie wniihl nut recover just aa he had re. hoii-e ataoB May 17. and wa* tho guest of his old
covered once or twice before from t» long and aovere fri'nd, Nicholas Kilroy, who has been BBfSlalBd
[rt raiaoaira

,

so rm

lines* ot the same nature. Finally when the reali¬
zation of his Sanger caine to thom it was throogh a
little incident xvhieh at any Otter time would in it-ell
have bose n mere trillc LogBS Tucker, the Qeaeral'a
the Christmas
Jfooag ^'I'.'iii'l-on, bad retereed irom
Bys patty stree bi asaretari and Mrs Whitney. Tho
hov was or tted with delight over tho groat ('liristniin,
tree BS ad soon, ami willi itupul-ive joy showed the
BraaeetS bs had brooghl homo, bel bs w;.s not entirely
liappv until lie was allowed Io |0 up-staiis and BOOW
llieni io his giiiiidtathei. Mis motlier toid him to go up
lory quietly to the Qenersl'a roooi It was hardly
possible Par a saudi bojf "t seven, naturally impulsive
and now ovr excited, to !)'. very quiet. The little
fellow hurst into tho room erring: "Oh, grandpa
soo what IV got to-day." boldieg out his gilts as ho

"

"

went up lo the hodBBde o' the General.
po out. von trouble nm." was tho

"

-

Legen,

reply,

iii

a

tone

tho

boy hail

never

General's

heard from his

grandfather, before, followed the little ber, and was
Bra, reeker bed
lt was like a blow.
now startled bj bi lather*! voice,
SUs hail serer board him ¦peek an impatient word to
thc child whom he had ahvnys indulged, petted und
tired ha might bax,
foirlj Idolized, Ns matter howwith
others, hoxxexor
however annoyed or impatient
or absorbed he was never annoyed, never weary,
besj
when tho hoy wished or de¬
nevil
or

"

president

luis;,

absorbed

manded h,s attention. His grandson'* childish talk
and quick, bright savings flrata a source ol' unfailing
interest and pleasure to him. mid little luman s uutn-

xx.is recognised aad
erstfc bwsj orel the Uenerel Tho
lleiieral Berat
iiecepied hy all tho lamil
least
exercise
the
authority over the
to
preloaded
oOBXiog, per¬
child, hut spoke lo him in a tender,
tor Ihi aral tune the

steward Bf the ho*|,i'al : Tor Ihe last thiee years ho
had been sufTeiu,g from sciatica, and for ¦evesBl
months has been tifoteS by Dr- Hu-sey. of Charl'.onat., foe tba Bihri.-rt Cn M, ndny omening xx hil"
sitting in a ro' in in the lower part of Ike BOOBS hcomplained of a pain in the reg.on of bis boan ami
expresses' a desire) fi Ile down. Mr. Kilroy "Tm
n-si.tlng him up Uie ats rs to his room on the aft omi
Hour when, without warning, Mr, Muart fell and was
oni\ prevented from roiling to the Seor below by the
presence of mind of his friend, who gr.isp'vl and held
him bv a portion of bia clothing. He wa* carried tu
his room and Dr Sketty, of One hundred aud-twon
Barth st,, wa* summoned, hut arrived Um lato to be
of any a-i-taiiec. Deputy loioner Herold xi.h in
formed of the occurrence and after au examination
declared that Mr- Stuart had (lind from an attack ol
heart iii 11 e.
Tho arrangements for the funeral have not yoi
base Completedi As Mr. Muart .a not known tc
haxo any iclatixe lix mg. his fr 'inls, among whoin
BIS ex-dodge t-lca. LosSM Walluck, ox-Judge (hi*rles
P. Daiv, Beeontor fknyth and a I- ht harlow, will
talie eseisa af 'he funeral.
Mr. stuart xvas born in Ooeaty (lal viv. In! and, sixty
five year* ago. and was ,1 direct (lo-ccinlant of the (r Pu¬
berty who for mini) years rilled tn tho West of tho Kmareal Isla Bs was sdeeatsd at Brea whoa cardinal
Wiseman xxas ut tho head of that institution,
after
soon
mid
being
graduated became
Interested In the
polities of his country.
]i^ wu- privett se. rotary tot bea Dake of Newcastle for
several lours, lind hy him xvus Introduced at court. Then

be represented Dungarvan la Partlanmnt.
for oaken
and later waa appointed Chief Commissioner et tte in,
come Tax of (ialxvay through the instrumentality of
ff, K. (.hillstone.
The circumstances which Impelled him to come to this
conntrj and to change hi* name werta myatary except
tune

suasive manaor, Oa this eveniag
Hi ii. i d's voice wi* one ot nut (ninty ntnl BTUiBSsa., to in- most Intimate Friends in this reentry. As tte story
Mr-, iiickoi tonk Ihe hov out ol the loom, hui not c." s. he lui niue Interested xxith the Hight Hon. William
lo cnnbetON sue hail m cn enough in her luther's lacemoment
Henry
Gregory, the lets Uovernor of Ceylon, tn racing
mailers. Through the Influence of the latter he was In¬
iir,u the aboob given hy his word*. Prom that
slake all his belongings on a a rteln horse xx Bleb
to
he
taut
duced
knew
ami
she saw anti loll tue I at al chango
nm lu tho Derby or ls .s. 'fin- horse lost and be waa
W.s i.ot hiUisell.
ruined
Upon the advice of Mr. Gladstone he came to
with
a
Speaking tbe day alter his death she said
this country to live uutii Mr. Gregor) bad settled the
white taco unil te nilli eves : * It was a Plow. I *.j\v fluanrlal
bis
iliilicultios which
racing ex¬
it rn his imo. I'hi ii I knew In-lorn that he wa* very pel lenee had precipitated npoa him. bel ba
sick ami lind emlen il great pam, hut 1 hutt not thought made so many friends bore that be never
returned. He boosed si tbe Bteamsh ip office in Liverpool
ot hi* dying until that molli, ht."
childhood ns v. Illlam Stuart and u*. d thal nama until ho died.
Among thc mc dents ol lienoral olLogan's
In thia conni ry Stuart began
>r
itu
mitti
Uponxvriteai riving
gave
hom . xii i, nil tiie .uiinc eharaeter
of the Journals amt
for
to
many
n clearer indication ot what he was to lie than that
xi ii it ti
wm then in existence. De
periodicals
seems
lt
xcars old.
iel lied td hi xx lien ho xx ns only len
dramatic
for Tm: TBIBOKl and
time
(Title
some
for
was
that ono dav xxhen tho lai-n hands wore all busy nt xx mho tor it* columns a striking series of articles on
other work, hi* lather baring observed that tho Edwin Forrest's Shakespearian characters, whick aiscnl tractcil wide attention. Since that Hine hi* pen has been
squirrel* wore attacking die ol his corn hyhollis,
tho Held used In the service of nearly all tko sally papers of thia
young doini io drive thom oil. A road ran
ami ou au ail'accnl tr. e it xi as eli.sloinal V to pill xxith etty.
About three years after lils arrival tn this
\x i. 111 ot¦ leeka certain public ooticee, so thal passers-by
ooseivetl country Mr. stuart went Into partnership with Dion Boemight ro.itl und not accorditiglv.heIhedidhoyrotlindv.am.
cieauit
leased Wallack'aTheatre, wnlcb they man¬
lust aged forand
tins, ami probably beeeuae
Introduced to the
a \e.ir. During this tune
following,
Hull, io obey his lather, he pinned tho
Heron lt waa about this time hNo that
Matilda
public
Written in u largo, boyish hand, to thc tree: they gavt al il.ld Academj of Music the Ural aeries of
short
I tue notice to iii tts squirrels to keep mit of mis promenade concerto ever given la New-York.a A second
Muart
made
time afterward Mr.
con Held, if they iou't keep out they xviii lie snot.
and
leased
man¬
He
.Inns A. Loii xs.
In
(beatrice!
essay until it xxas management
burned, ebon! 1867, the oki Kfhlo'a
And sure enough ha wat on hand neit .norning with a aged
Herc ho plaited tho fortunes, among
Garden,
Winter
lot of mniradra anuru w uh si.o'-gnns anti tho squirrels others, of Edwin Booth, who, under his management
Hamlet tat whsi xvas then mi unprecedented run
played
were eiteruiiuate.1.
ol 100 nights. Afterward, In witt his ol,i partner, Mr.
be buill tte new Part rbeatre, which,
Bouricault,
hearing postponed,
tbe
management.
ui.iie
under Henry K. Al,hoy's
was burnell soino few year* ago. Alter that Mr. Stuart
rm rxnisr, bob nu: aiiiumkm TO-MORBOW.mc- devoted hiuiself to journalism. His articles, r.cuernll.x of
a i,i,.mi-, eui character, appeared In Hu World Hud Bun
QlfADK WOT ANXIOUS io STAT IU THE TOMBS.
up to a ni ni dute. and not long ago bt wrote both tin-atThe remaining point* on windi tho defence iu the Mc- rn al and social u'o.ssiji for lin OUittn,t .short-lived weekly
bj ex-HenatorCreamer.
Qeedeeaaa lelTtatkatr application fora stay of pro- oditetl
la bm younger days Mr. Stuart was noted fo bia boacec.lii-s lieforo Justice Pratt woro served on Mi. .MarIll* home. In Kiftoentli-st. xxas alw..y* open to
pltalitx-.
tine vestortlay. Assistant Disliiet-Attorueys Nieoll and Ins fi lends, ii* was a pretly t ininti y house lu- built for
himself in Mew-London. Ho hud a reputation asa gour¬
woie tui'v in iireptinui to iinswor lue oOtoettoas
csoniple itrren.mm"s
met
mul wrote muon upon the (violetta nf the
of tin)
mwjrrrs. ruo uniti tot-Attoruny will
table and
Among those of his old
Po I'l'opared for Hie urgumaiit to-morrow uioriiiiig an I lt friend* who cookery.
deplored his .hath last night WM
will roliali.i lie hoard a; nial tune, if Justice Trail lias Theodore Moss, of .Vallack'* Theatre, "I haxo Known
be, ¦'and a more
recovered iron bli ales nose lie was not anio io be ic him fer many yean,"or said
cleverer conversationalist
delightful
companion
couit yesterday, aa ba was Bunhrtag trots neara!«la>
am
tint.
I
I
never
sorry lo *ay ho
The argomoat on Jacoh ."-harp's Bpfltoatlon for a went out of the world with but little more than be had
was Ins chief
he
itHis
winn
caine
inlo
Justice
opoii-tiaiidcliiess
Bar>
will
before
bobed
ol
xeulie
to-day
ch..nco
reti.in tao SooreflBa Conn, aaleaa some auexpeatsd falling."
never married. iii-> brother, whti repreeented
Mr.
Stuart
Mr. Marline said yostcr lav that Galwaj in Parliament for alghteoa yeera, dn-d two years
cause for tlelax arises.
he old liol oxpoe! Ill ll Md ellie ttieild go 10 010* lug ago,
lieforo Justice
a>before Naw-t ear's. Kven it me argument
Pratt was aol postpone i ageiu, a tow lays wouiuIleur.ib»
r.DMUN!) 8 HAMILTON'.
smd
a ly hs taken lid rea doc sion waa reiuiere I.
Edmund S Hamilton dust suddenly at an early
ti,al lo. bad lol full) made Up lils nun.1 .j- tuttle j.roereilitigs in tho Iirihcr) (.i-e-t u'ter iho Hist of Junu.ry. hour yesterday from neur.il.ria of the heart, at his
Ile .iniiied rein.rt* th ,t jurors on Ihe Meiji! ide trmi had rooms in U.e I lo" -ii m Apartment HoOMB. No. 7 \Ve.-t
loni spproaoaed, taoogh be said thai a brotberof lore'I xxenty lllth st. Ho was at bia SesUMMa as u.-iinl on
Illili Olen er.' lied leen lol,I Ot sollie one, while Hie
trial eu »b pregreaa. tba! bu brother could hmso mons/ Munday, and appeared cheerful. At night bo dined
in .lia case.
ttyOnids ..ellon
i-fter they returned
tte day that Baot) iade whb sentence 1 Vg Keoorder out with h.- xe.,e au shortly
A physician xvu.s summoned.
r-in.i tn no m.il a keeper at lbs Tomns tusi ba wauled to hone BS WB8 lulen Ul
lime
on
mit
t'*
soon
is
Boaeiola
as
gaining;
Hamilton
rallied and was
to
un
hr
hs
Mr.
Mai
efforts
and
mag
go
his sen louie rat lie: th.Ul to (.rollie* his lorin of iii |>i 1-.DII- though', t., be ont oi danger. ih» doctor departed
iiioni n> ste] lng la tts i ny rr sou until his lawyers had
h.r his home, hut had not ls«en gout- rive minutes
exhausted all tao mr.iii* of securing a n«w trial. He win n Mrs. Hamilton saw- that her husband SSH lying,
to ho m tba city near his
Blterward said thal ho wlslieu
f ii in ly nilling the boll.la) s. Inplew thal bellas ieee and in a few moments ho was dead.
Ho was sixty eight years old. and was born In
hu* gloomy a hi.li.la> In (all must he, ho l* Biala anxious
to bugin ...a tariu iu tho Minto Tri nu, ami therefore waa Dublin, N. H. He c.inio to tan. atty sheol forty
nut particularly pleased with the sea teal ike searing yeera ego. and engaged in the dry .goods business ,i*
baton Jades rrati had »_,un Noaa aae*syoaod> His a artner In the house of 'townsend. Arnold ic Co.
lu l.eis. wh earned him tho luforaisliou, nero, how¬ Tho| linn wont out of business In Ieee, and Mr. Ham
ever, in.icu pleasiti amii tts del iy iud regarded lias Otoo accepted a position of trust in tho Central Na
lUiu.iiei pulut IU tts ol-Al.Iel luau's lavor.
tional Hank, which was started about, that time. Ile
ha* continued his ronna nf BIB with tho hank evor
A COUBED WTTEOUT A TPA REXT CA USB.
Ho v is also executor of aeveral estates,
Coroner IOTJ ro'iuvt d BB a non vinous note yesterday. a,nco Uitm
hoing tho Townsend estate He waa a
among
It saul In part:
ot Bt, imrUwkMsew's Protestant Episcopal
member
of
I write to yon bemiring yon to please Investigate tha death
Church, in Madison eve.
a lulu- boy in Uie boase Sa Soils' First.di., between uno.
sutl (Jiie.liiiu,lre.i-.iuil-twt ntyli ii ic ii fi sic. i nc n tv tli ird
7
an.I
liotweon
IPA AC ODELL.
fiuirili si*., nu Saturday evening, lieceubei SB.
two
8 o'clm k. The prt.plt) have had chargefr..mol tner
[aaec Odell tied yesterday al ins horns, tte, 23 T?anklittle beys,
who were takenii xvii,,away
.lied
miller
luis
very
of
un.thor, aiel lt Isuiie iiie-echil.il.
¦tnBt tao age of sixty aa* bb yeera Ho had leJased for
peculiar rircuinsiatire*. Kililar evening Ibo chilli was beaten
rhoiimat.sm which attacked
al.i.nt I ,e heit, hs Hie min ks shew, and pm lo be without some tinio fro'ii inflammatory
fm. .i r. 11 ai night lt took . unviiisious an il nevil came tint
bi ain and BSBOSd his dealh. Ho was boru tn Wotbia
thei
nf r ih-iii I believe that the doctor who attemted
che,ter Cornily and esme to New-York Skeet forty years
fiiaoal in alia a sheik soi lillie te IIbbtstsi. ndertaksi Lions
ute
trade anti rei nine wuii a oaaeb eusday .ti B in tko afternoon, sad took
provision
BgO, eiigii-'lug iii the grocery midEft
tbaill
afterward went into
boiiyaw v. rnawemannadsaid on rrktai .ruing
mainlng In lt for twelve yeera
ihe hiliireii xxoie not taken awuy from ber, she WOUld kill the stiunr business Britt tho timi of Moller A Odell. They
th.m. k TB8ABT.
years
were successful and the bitter retired about eight nf
tho
Coronet Levy visited the house and found that ago a wealthy man. Be was at one tune president
National
tho people Biased Irx lng National Hank, aud alsoOf the Mercantile
Beery Tbanfaoa ami his wife wore
ne
Mar*
several
for
latter
the
held
and
position
Bank,
Tiny uro quii-t Norwe¬ retired from the praaklaaer of the hank to attend to his
at hy tho totter.
to the Irvini National Hank
gians. Tho housekeeper, Mrs. Cia) ton, gives private affairs, bul returned
and xva* made a trustee and flee president He was a
thom an excellent reputation. Thsufson is a carpenter,
have lived with director in SO renal hanks anti insurance companies.
and ao la bu brother, whoas two boya
old.
tun
OBS
).sis
linn un. le.
lindie, who illetl,
The Coroner wu* told that Birdie was taken
WILLIAM KIMMKU
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AN' INCHIENT OF HIS CLOSINO DAYS.

-

hUeoT and McCarthy, ot On^ oiniirinaii. ol Albany.
on.lu...
3>ii-.-. ol A lenny.
Hniiiti. ot Oranite.
J-.o-iiii ol Lunn.-.
Biitra. nf Irritana
Ju. i is.,: uli sitar.,neus.
J .ii.s.uis. n xx kita, efl syujra. AlBswurllL ..i OH-wepto,
Mu ile, "I Putnam.
lim lon. el li.iiltiiil.piu.
l nm*. Kin.-iudl and Erwin, of
Hotfibuoii nt ni ii ni uta.
Ml, LaWtOBl ,-.
Ul onlum!
Oiritttn. ol saratoga.
Teeni peon, ol liciawara.
Mace amt Platt, or Dat, ha**. Cul, ol H.-hurler.
Gnua.'i.ii .uni Emory, ol Erie. r-,\..-i. of Seneca.
Mintli. ol MlUVBB.
hon.
Jierry. ol otHum
Wallera i,i,., i,,.
L.H!mer,olsudriess
Vanueiuark, of
Itu kt-.-y. ..I Jctli ion
Haswell

jHt-ilz au

earthquake, and thanked those who contributed
ov.ard the relief nt tbe people.

ty the

j
j

NSW TORR'S PILOT SERVICE.

Snow presided yesterday at the
yearly
meeting of the Pilot Comnilasioneis. The licenser)
Besets shows thilt there ore Bt present |fSJ
pilots at this port. Ihe fleet now cun'i-t* o, tvernty
takerf
stanch boats; during the year 614 ve*a*la were
ie
In ami out of the bsibor. for which there were sb|
<>nty
ks
tfffSJJfkttah.
SStead fees amounting
to vessels whll*
complaints worn aBSatsejd of accldenta
in charra of pilots, and only one of which was Sr

Captain Ambrose

Oonsssquonce.
Silk Headache. Languor ami Melancholy, generally
spring from a Torpid Liver, a Dlvnilereil BesesBSb or Data
"Ivi ne**, tim distressing effocts of which Dr. Jayne'*
Sanative Mils will speedily remove ; hy their benrfl. lal
action on :he biliary organs they will si tn bxsaen the
ilk. lihood of a return. V
C'onfcclo I.nTillite.
For consttnatlen; a etui fact lon mad*, from frnlt pntj)
abls ami eftuunnt. A t dru/aiala'.

agree

Cuaiorla ortva* narfect tiailt"! to infant* ant dillies*, V*tt
colic. sourstoTiseh, louse (vowels, roistlriltlon. or tn Itifavtl'IS
there is nothing like (.'astoria. It ls prompt, sato, eui aura.

lunrlliot-g * Prrtume. Ktlnula.
Turn Over

h

New l,ew|

nett year mri nae only lhe racy best plaster, which ia Porns.
.'rollie. It ia a aeataatee eera >r psm sud thauio»»
popularuf all external raiueilu-*. ix ali itrugRlsia.

MARRI I

lt

TAVI.OR.SroOD Oe Desemker 88, 1<,*'1. *tth* rasidenes
o'the lui.la's psrants, hi Pl., lt.-v l-'.dw»rd P. lngei*oll,
1) IL. ILuni,I Tavlor, of Mow iliiBi,um, t. I., to Sadie J.
Wo.hi, .,[ arsektya, n. y._
All notices of tmrntrktEM wusi bu iiidjrtci

mime

ami aaWrssa

with/all

DI LD.
At hisl.it.. r.s.l.-a, ... lol Fist :t-»th st. OSeatBjbaS
BAJtJTarV
S.. tilters ferr lulof illness. Ashhcl ll. Ilsrnny, In tha 7lil
vesr »l

ids aire.

Tiie iBBBtBl services will he hal! st lhe homo on Thursday
inorntiijT Deasasbsr no, st ISsfaSssk,
brow* oe Maeeay peesasBar 27. ian,inn* i. nr.wn,
widow of Aiiirustii* f. flrown. am! daughter of th* Uie
Wil lams Watkins,
Fo er,i fro'u Sm !*ta rs. lanr*. ill Itt BBS- Thais-lay
.... .,,ni. Ileianiber WI. st
1 o'clock
ll 1* kliiillv requested that n i ,*,i , |.. s.nL
IMKixvv ri Altt'.fs «ni.I tenir. »i p r,i .., vs.. en Decent.
bas -.'.t t Birts Bi »". vrtfsnl ira-t. a. Barris,el Pert.
laud, ana .lnuciitar ot U.iorgo K. and tua lato Lucia (ar*
Hr,mn. of Hr....kirn.
C.XMI'III'I.I. nu Montar. riaesmbar 27 ffanry Pm mill
('jamilnell, soi, ,, lim Ms loin an I'. I .ie:i>l)all.
Ki i.n.1* ntnl ralatlona are lavilel io m.od tic fiun-rai frum
Tnnltv ('hiireii. un Krirlsv, Daot mtasr Ul. at I rehash
Please mult llower*.
-1 ll mnnt'i* an,1 ?1 rtavv,
CARBKAO (in D-.
of itentitloii. Darna* Hil. Infant sou of Cyrille sud et issn ll.
Carn ia
i it iirents' resilience. Be (lil M ellson
te-i 'JU. ni B .i cl.*tk ii. m. Relative* and trieude are i
., .,,
Interment at Woodlawn.
cinVsTol'V-Ob xjondar rUtrhl, liacenihar BT, IHs.t,
iSBBSs P.Cnaatena sf ( aloa Hill, iin.i*..ii I'eeaty, H.T.
I'liii.r*! services it [-'list lt.- iiruie.l t lille 'i. Illl.tsti sU, HoBofcse. N J., iiirs ui-, ueoaaieai BO -*.>. st 11>. m.
l.li'lPOBD At Keiism -lan. t'o-iii l)cconil*-r '."'. Milli.B af
bask, vile sf Colonel 0*orge W. Kora, sad Bamabbi the
late Kev lt ryal lluohlus.
HOI 11.TON Suddenly, on TBOBaSf uiuriiiinr. I)ixteiiiii.-r 88,
ai BM Ute rea.itsaa*, 7 West Ibu st. Kdmurnl a ll.iinil
ton.
strand His
Relatives sod fiiends are rsstvwttfnHr lnvit«1 (o Wail-st..
on
funeral at I r mtv ciuirch. itn.-vlw ,y. opposite.
ln.i.'v. ii. t:,-n i.-i Bl, at I o'clock b, m.
HOYT-At Hon Mill* Bassett, V T. BS M ¦> 11 if roornln*;.
liesa nber 87, Baaaab BL, wilso! -atti H. Holt.
Po narai servloa* ii.eu har tass resbiaaoa, aa linn slav, tba
;>o h tn st at ! rel ne n BB,
on arrival of tn a
Climate* will ti* m uta lias at Biatins
laavln* Or.iiel Ceati il D I".' it 10 io i iii.
iieiutive, in,i [rienits an- reapeotfaity lamed without furtho.
.

-

Belles

Joli Nsi)X -Ar RrMirepnrt, DseoBBbsrSS, ot heart disease.
William il sun ul the lats I'ix iud "sar iii lolinsori. lu the
89 cu ot Ins ufa
I'll net al surf icm will bo hair) at tbs rsa! huee of hts '.t
Johnson. IX Xl ct Ililli st.. lin Wclne* Uy,
Timmi*
.

.

i (e. i noei -".I. .a 11

she iii-

ii.. -e abar SS, al bbb rest.
ODKLL.On I'uesiiiT mi.riiinir.
leu. e. No 17 Ii*,.* -I I»i ie ¦> loll. 4isl Hil v-'srs
Fun, ra aervic«sst tne*X'eutral M iv ('hu h 7tt-eve.ee.
tween ISth ni'! H h st... I-inlay, Doc em ber lt, al'.) M
s m.
Intermeei al erfcBs Plains.
In this r:lr, on Monday, Doromber
BYKBMOM -SartdealV,
.'7, -x'llb un m iii ei ase
Funeral 'mm hi* lal-. resMaaae, N. wron, ff. J., Thursday,
ea arrival et ll raines train freai tfew-Yerk,
TiitiM r»(i\ -Ob rae ador. Ovsesatkar SS, aaek I year an-ts
i iv- Mary norene*, the uni) dan«hter M Um Kee a n.
'1 lieinnstiu. ol tn» First Pince Methodist Kpiscopal' ,'iarcu,
P.ru ililvii
Private.n. BervieeMtBepaJraeasxae. at tn noon Wertncs,iai moraine.
Conn., at BsSB p. m.
Stuiii.l

peach.
ni sail., dag at
I'nion ("Ino. Vth
Ilnvre*. ric BMBBBOM af Hi* I.lucoln
i
slel
a-., ii bli DU u let, .ne reqnosted io aaa
Daea iSer SB a'7
Vetlaeaday,
rooina, fl- ii,.ir!tei.-st..
lato orcst.
af
eer
«ervloBs
i
the
fsaeral
p. h. riarp, toli ines
si.
15
Kin*
il.iwes. at his lite r-*i laric».
deli!, /aue's
MK ll \ I C CA LIB, I ust Vice-Presinent.
c I. lu:". K.it.ii... s.ei rotary.
Interim

Guerial Xaticcj.
I*. afoarB. luctioncer.
ktOOBBTS AL'cr.¦»>' ltoOM-1,

W illi.i-n

..'do rtrra av ks in.
and MODKBB

AXTIQCk

RTJOsd AND CARPBTS
ORIENTAL
IV. wini A
iitr.
rtMBeT (.cai.i

ot

VA HIK r Y UK Sll.lv' (ll I-N fl.I.K

ITU IAIN'S.
TURCOMAN
I ul. Blltri.lS s,t'Pl'I.V or
THE TUXEDO PARK ASSOCIATION.

SAJJI

Till*

WKONCSOAY,

_AT

lill

BODAT

DBC. -".'. SO and ->1.
I O'CLOCK BACH DAT.

and

UtiUAV,

"Elecirie «erviee
be adachel io *ny kliel ul kestlag apparatus evor
nuule. Mooni* kept nt any tc.n|ieratnro lealreC taeraur sariii.- niel. .li.se.iiur..,t, Ui-ieiUi. li- sraesiai Bl woiltr.irlc
furniture, putiires. .tc. the .herui imater in RM tttm Mleluvjl iuu» tu ileslf.iv.-i illili the te uper illira, i'ii
iiiatnallyi'hui1,
isorvjtoiirti. v;,..
he*. UospitslB, BchoOla,
itein ,s.
Illllstl'JtO.1 l«\|li III Itul V 0a ll l<U ) .111 1 M,ll.)< I lesli ll I'll I1 1
seiii to nu- ui treason spoil a..u.i .v^uoiui Kiuotno serries
Co., SSS Broadwar. W V. _
( an

l-l ..I.M.

\. I.Ill, (ll

|\ <«

II. C. MKKRV. Anet:.,n-.r ?s7 \V|)7S'.I HBO AD WAY.
.Set Oil I,lill',.ll.,11
ItiioKs AND Pill t I'M.
A MK UK'A NW. Il.l.l'-vl'l. \ I'. I) BOOKS FACKTI*
'I'lNi. ll l-IMIlV.
('Kt'I K -il A MA \ \. IINK ARTS, UKUATI'KK.
Ac
FKK.Xt ll I'M-sl.s ,,,.| I.I JA
*. X al '.':*) anil 7:31
Tone sohl hy am den on JU>N DAV,
JAN 4. al 'J Mu p. ra._
>A
Bal.
V,
TU
Bod
_lum.
Ijieti I'nrlnin*. IJreel "*:ile.
Kmliracincall ihu ititloniii raflaeteBiSl lesi thatr Impor¬
tation pnees,
I'l'Alll) KN AIM' ,t '.).. tittil-iv*, ant Ut l-l!
Moth *len«on->»w ({emly.
Mlt^. Mi Kl.ll ll IPS
HOM Kl! A DK NIKON MKir.
rST renal BIBB an I the (ul May* al*3
PREMKKVulO. llUxNI)|,;i) CARR BO AMD
BPICBU Hillls.
Reit Currant *n 1 SSbSf letliSS Ja ni ant Pioilei,
For pnees, rereraunei. t'. illr.«si
Mis. bAUAII a. Mil-XKA'l il. SSJ Oe^raa'-at., noaiitya,
or
L. ft. (), iLDSMfTIL
Oil Hroa.Uay. Naw-Vork. V. T.
wileri- Steals m.iy hu hil ail', mo Uihi ls seen.
-

T»!<>.
KeadyT- DAILY JOCRMAI.S AND I'fARIES.
l'i.AMI:* B LOli I '.l-l..

_Manufacturers, I.', Ma I.tenr, I *ee, New-York.

All lovers of Batt summer itua, inter alhlvtio i.i.irti ant
Ihoi'iixh, aili
Spea .iirainiiseineuU will tin,I tho nest,luinuit
Amerioa BB BBSfl
niosicoiupreheoslve nook over priulo-l
Keueral suuie, u ia
"TIIK TlimCNE BOOK Ot' OPEN-AIR SPORTS."
nowpist reatly for rbltrory. Oetaro, sot) pi^os. ti) l' mri.

tiona. K hiiilsomoaiiil *plen.ti I ii.ilnt.iy jflft- Tlio holli nat
tieen prepsre.1 ny 1'UK 1'ttl ilUN Wt o*'n wrilsrj wita las
anlot sjiauviwttxlxetl aiporls. riiuoiui uujj. eiuploli, til
ilotnl BfMB SI il.
1.-i ill i tile sUii.Ura oovik of rc,.'>.rvu I.
Foi that monty thu hiajk can be lelivorol to any ¦attrijii
eillieriu town ur out ol it. au! lill". 87fse>B>BiT riUHUNK
scut lo any .1-1 tress uud yeal', lol»J J ), lae .1 WI *.i 1 I'il ti

ni aa (iiristuias Brs
BALTmoaa, Dee. 88 IStmittf)..William Kimmel, exin coiix iiisiiuis. Twe physicians said that suppressed
dentition eeeead bis death. Tao bruise on his foreheada liiombci-of Congress uni! a prominent Marylander, died btMl-WKEKLV.
wai said hy the housekeeper Io have lieeii made hy
Hotel of paralysis. He xvas seventyblow wuii a t-.y wagon in i tnrlit xvitli another Child tte to day al tte Albion
foal udlce Null, e.
HeaaaaoefoMGeraBoa stock, when a
daj i.eioie in-tpeii. j in-coroner found bo reason to call loin 'years aid,
be reid UAlLr uy ali laiaieilo t, M ctiin;si mif j»upon theeoaoa.
joiiiig mau he became a Bamber of tho baltimore har,
('Should
?
mi' li u.-.I
and at tho close of the War he Betti ely engaged in poli¬ curai
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